










ln the a notorious Gothic horror novel， The Monk published by M. G. Lewis in 179弘 tcnpieces 
of poetry written by the author are introduced， of which three are literary ballads:“Durandarte and 
Belerma" in vol. 1， chap. 2，“The Water-Kin畠"in vol. 3， chap. l， and "Alonzo the Brave and Fair 
Imo詰ine"in vol. 3， chap. 2. These imitated Iiterary ballads not only foretell the tragedies which will 
happen after they are sung and contribute to intensify the Gothic atmosphere in the novel， but al80 
sy酷 bolizethe fact that the whole body of the novel is constructed by i臨itatingvarious pre-texts調 The
purpose of thIs paper is to c1arify that the Iiterary art of imitation is indispensable to the Gothicism 
of the novel. The discussion in this paper will be presented through the following topics: 1. how the 
literary ballads are imitated from the original poems and how they contribute to the scene in which they 
are set; 2. how they were evaluated by the conte盟 porarycritics and advertised on the contemporary 
media; 3. how German pre巴lextsand the novel are related; 4. how “Alonzo the Brave and Fair Imogine" 
is parodied by the author himself. 
K藍YWO毘D喜岡Iiteraryballad， M. G. Lews， Gothicis盟， imitation， pre-text 
1 本稿の図的と作品概要





終巻中の“'Alonzothe Brave and Fair Imogine"ま
で，全部で10作のルイスが創作した詩が挿入されて
いるが， 第1券第2宝章撃の“もDu世Y拙 d必ar巾t臨eand Belenna 
第3巻第1望章苦の “The Water-King" ， 同巻第2宝置の













































































Th剖'lleauin富山Ie.Erle Pearcy tooke 
せledead田anby the hand; 
Who said. 'Erle Dowglas. for甘lylife. 
wold 1 had lost my land! 
'0 Christl my verry hart doth bleed 
for sorrow for thy sake， 
















ゴシシズムと摸倣 TheMonkとパラッド音寺 45 
を手に入れるべく潟に乗った騎士に変身して乙女を
JiIで溺死させるという物語である.とのパラッド詩は
ドイツ詩人Johann Gottfried von Herder (1744-1畠自3)
の“DerWa出erm叫 n"(177冒}を}vイスが翻訳した作品
である.溺死というモチーフは英語圏の伝承パラッド
では“TheMothees Malison， or， Clyde's Water'" 
(216C)などで頻繁にうたわれる
The Ilrst an step that she steppd !n. 
She就怠ppedむo世lequeet; 
'Ohon， alas!' said that lady， 
'This watee s wondrous deep.' 
The next an stel that sl官官'adein， 
呂hewad!t to the knee; 
Says she， '1coud wide farther in， 
If 1 my love coud see: 
The next an 8tel that she wade in， 
She wadit to the chin; 
The deepest Ilot !n Clyde's water 













‘'Achl Wolltest hundert Meilen noch 
Mich heut'ins Brautbett tra昌en?
Und horch! es b四mmtdie Glocke noch， 
Die elf schon angeschlagen.浄-
<<Sleh hln， 8ieh herl der Mond 8cheint hell 
Wir I.l1d die Toteま1reiten schnell. 
lch bringe d!ch， zur We仕民
Noch heut'ins Hochzeitbette.>>-(批 17)
'What. would you wan土柏田keme a hundred miles 
today to our bridal bed? And listen，世1ebel1 is stil 
boo開 ing，it has already begun to strike eleven!' 
'That' s neither here nor甘lere，桂lemoon 1s sh1ning 
bright. We出ldthe dead ride quickly. 1'1 bring you， 




























彼は“Essayon Imit.at!ons of the Ancient Ballad" 
(wri抗enin Allril， 1830)において，次のようにルイス
と彼のパラッ)<詩について諮っている
The Ilerson who first attempted to introduce 
somethin耳 likethe German t.aste into En富llsh
fictitious. dra盟 atic，and poetical co田 position，
although his works when first published 
46 中島久代
engaged general attention. is now 
comparatively for富otten.1臨 eanMatthew 
Gre軍otyLewis， whose character and literary 
history are 80 irnmed!ately connected w!世1the 
subiect 01 which 1 am treatin草 thata lew 
authentic particulars may be here inserted by 







意義と， Thomas Percy (1729-1811)編纂のIReliques





Sorne of h!s descrlptlons are chargeable 、iVith
unpardonable grossness. but the pieces of 
poetry interspersed in this faトfamednovel. 
such as the fight of Ronc怠val1esand the Exile. 
in particular， have a romantic and deli耳hUul
harmony. such as mi富htbe chaunted by the 
moonlight pilgrim. or might lul1 the 品開anllng











17申告年 7月 The Moming Chronide 
8月 TheStar 
The Lady~Mぷgazme





17曽7年 TheAnnua1 R，曜 ister
The Spirlt 01 the Public J0111百a1s










This Day was llublished， in 3 vols. price 10s. 6d鵠 wed，
THE MONK， a ROMANCE脅inte問persed
wl註1吐lefollowlng Pleces of Poetry: 
P丑EFACE， in imiLation of Horace. 
GIPSEY's SONG. 
LOVE and AGE. 
MlDNIGHT HYMN 
SERENADE恥
INSCRIPTION in an IIERMITAGE. 
DURANDARTE and BELERMA 
THE EXILE 
THE WATER-KING. 
ALONZO，仕1eBRABE and F AI丑IMOGINE.
Dreams， Mag!c T，世間rs，Spells of Mighty Power. 
Witches and Ghosts. who rove at midnight hour. 
Printed for J. Bell. No. 14畠， Oxford-Street，出1dC. 















メインプロットは， Richard Steele (1672-172事)に
よって， 1713{札雑誌TheGUMditmに掲載吉れた道
徳寓話“TheHistorγof Santon Barsisa" に基づくも
のである.以下の引用は，襲パーシサが悪魔の誘惑で
禁欲の戒律を破る場面である
日owweak is Man! The Santon followed the 
pε，vil's Adv!ce， and d!d what he suggested to 
hi出.But the Off1cers， before世間ywould yield 
to leave the Princess， sent one of世田irNumber 
to know the King's Pleasure. That Monarch， 
who had 1m entire Con邑dencein Barsisa， never 
in the least scrupled the trusting of his 
Daughter w!th him. 1 consent， sa!d he， that she 
stay with that Holy Man， and that he keep her 
a.s long as he pA出ses:1 am who.ぬY閣がめrぜon
thBt HeBd. [..J N!ght being come， the Devil 
presented himsell 10 the Santon， saying， Cansl 
thou let slip I悶 favoumblean Opportunity with 
so cha.rm加'gI Crel1ture? [..J The unfortunate 
Barsi8a was 80 weak as to hearken to the 
Enemy 01 Mank!nd. He approach'd the 
Princess. took her into his Arms官 anin a 


































































and over down !t， w!thout v!ew of a bottom， 1 
awaked in a panic; [..1 as日mydream had 
been reality.10) 
また， ドイツ文学に造詣が深かったルイスは，
Johann Wo狂gan冨 vonGoethc (174骨1832)のIFaust:



















(4) Viet Weber (Leonhard Wachter， 1762-1837)， 
Die Teufelsbeschworung (17事1) (W懇魔払
いj)
→アンプロシオの死
(5) Volks.盟 archender Del.出 chen(17畠2-86)
(W)<イツ民話集j) Johann Karl August 
Mus晶us(1735-87)， "Die En!fuhrung" (r駆
け落ちJ)
→レイモンドの'BleedingNun'との道行き
(6) Christi朋 FriedrichDaniel Sfchubart (1739 









の援用とのコンビネーションによって構築されたパス and pdde. 
テfー シュの文学と言うことができる.)vイスは摸倣 Over-eating should give you a pain in your 
としての創作という原始的かつ斬新な芸術行為をゴシ side: 
シズムをテーマに展開しているのである 小説中のパ Co臨 e.swallow this rhubarbl !'Il physic the 
ラッド詩は，ルイスの模倣の技が小説のゴシシズムを bride. 

























And now世間 roastbeef had been blessed by 
the pdest. 
To c四mnowせlCgucsts had be甚un・
Tooth and nail like a wolf fel 投開 brldeon 
廿碍f，鴇st;
Nor yct had thc c1ash of hcr knife and fork 
ceased， 
W漁師 "bell ('tWliS " dus師 a.n'8)的，1100
も'nc!"(st.7) 
“Behold田 e.thou jilt-flirt! behold me!" he 
cr!ed; 
“You've broken the faith which you宮前el







The Go由化 bal1ads were only possible because 
an era of enl!ghtenment separated the皿 from
the period when demons， witches. and 
miscel1aneous apparitions were taken seriously. 
They could not have been written. and 
certainly they would not have been read with 
pleasure， at a time羽rhensuch supernatural 
manifes踊tionswere felt as a陀alpresence. By 
the same token. the halladi乱shad no real faith 
in the!r富host1yimaginin宮町 lndeed.their 
conscious intention was to create somethjng 
“spooky，" not 1，0 inspire 1heir readers wi1h awe. 
Necessarily， therefore， there is an air of 
insincerity and self-consciousness about these 
ballads that makes them to世田 precariouslyon 
the brlnk of burlesque. and their feverish 











ゴシシズムと摸倣 TheMonkとパラッド音寺 49 
ズムと摸倣の結びつきは半ば必然的であることが明ら 11) Cf. The Monk， ed. Macdonald & Scherr; Sydney 
かになったと恩われる.意図的な摸倣を前提として公 M. Cogner， Mat1:hew G. Lewis， Charles Robert 
言し，パロディ化を苧む小説『マンク』のゴシシズム Maturin and 幼eGermans (New York : Arno 
は，摸倣という芸術行為が産んだ作品と位量差付けるこ P出掛， 1980). 
とができる 12)Minstre1sy 552 










The English and Scotlish PopulaT Ballads， 
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